JamesW.
McCord,
securrty chief for,
Nixon's re-

election
who

Herbert W.
Kalmbach. '
Nixon's personal
lawyer who
served 191 days ,
of 6- to 16,month 'senteoce "
,for oampaign
law violations.

He later returned to his law

Leon Jaworski,
the Houston
lawyer who
succeeded Cox
special
p[()Sel:ut,)[, He
returned to his
law practice In
Texas and wrote

two books, He died in 1962,

practice and is now retired in

Newport Beach, Calif.
Former Rep.
Peter Rodino,
D·N,J" chairman
of the House
Judiciary
Committee that
voted to '
recommend
,
~

Nixon's

impe!lchment. He is rei ired and
,living in New Jersey-.,

;

Sen. Sam
Ervin, D·N,C"
chairman of the
Sanate
Watergate
Committee, After
his retirement
irom the Sanate,
he lectunad and
practiced law in North Carolina,
He died in 1965

retiring from the
bench, he wrote
a book entrtled'TC? Sp.t the'
RlJ(X)rd StllliglJt, , •
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:20 ye.ar~~later, Watergate's effects
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costly and unpppular Vietnam
,WATERGATE, FROM 1A ,', "'.
War raged on. American cities
1JI0re. You must resign. It is over.
flared with r~cia' and political
, ! .'Ana it was. And it wasn't.
violence.
,
I Twenty years later, shadows
The nation craved, virtue and
. still darken the nation's political
idealism in high office; it got cra~
·ljXlnsciousness. Many citizens
ven political opportunism.
Wh~t id~i.SI,ll' ~ould be fou~d
,temain ' disillusioned, wary of
;their leaders, It happened once.
came from a few brave souls III
,'!t"could happen again. ' '
the middle ranks of government
, I' '~I was a guy who always
servicl; and from, ' of all places,
1(hought my 'country could do no
Congress an~ t/le !lIedia.
' The le~QI)$? ·Accordipg 10
':Wrong," says Martin Dardis, then
,chief investigator for Dade State
some, few and {Ieeting.
" "The main ' , lessons were
' Attorney Richard Gerstein.
~ , "But I have been suspicious of
beware , of meSSengers brandish.
federal agencies' ever since: I
ing national sec\lpty in all overl)
,tan'fhelp it. To this day it'bothfacile manner," says Greg Bush
:ers me. I was embarrassed for the
assistant history professor at th'
' country."
' Vnive~ity of Miami. "AnI
, Dardis and Gerstein were the
b<*Vare of' politicians wbo suh
first to link Republican fundWATERGATE PROBE:
round thel)lselves witb i\Ilage
, 'nilsers to the crisp, sC'-luentiaily ex-Investigator Martin Dardis.
makers and vt'hat ; call 'attentioq
I
engineers.""
\"..'
; lI\1mbet;e'iI $100 bills carried Q)'
" Miami resident Bernard 'Barker
AfIer winning re-election, the
With another political seasor
i ih'd the others as they fine-tuned presi<!ent.of tbe United States upon us, ' V.M.'s Busb worrie:
'. wiretaps ' on Democratic phones was cited as an unindicted, co- that many Americans have no
Y'in the Watergate complex.
conspirator by a grand jury absorbed those lessons.
" ':' The presidential electipn of investigating the Watergate
Dardis, although ' suspicious 0
72 was five months away, cover-up,
his leaders and embarrassed b~
very pOll 'showed Nixon comTrapped on all sides, facing what they did 20 years ago
'tortably ahead of any Demo- nearly certain impeachment, reaches deeply wben asked wha
yratic contender. But all the pres- Nixon resigned in August 1974. good might have come from i
,ident's men were leaving nothing His , successor, Gerald Ford, alL
'
to <;hance. They would do any- granted him a full, pre-emptive
"What I got out of this was tha
' thing to guarantee his re-Flection, pardon for any crimes he might the system worked. What we dil
,', '
have committed in office.
'
was trot out our troubles for th,
.: Anything.
1 Even Dardis and Gerstein, a
It was a tense, frightening time, world to look at and we said
~vvy investigator and a shrewd
Even today, Watergate-related 'This is how our system works.' '
' politician (who died in April), phrases elicit sbivers from tbose
A similar sentiment come
,Could not S?ess whe~e it would who remember:
from a surprising source
~d:
'
Dirty,tricles. Expletive deleted. ' Eugenio Rolan\lo Martinez, on
. :,_ To disclosures of: a wide- 'Nolo contendere. Deep Throat. of the Watergate burglars' fron
spr~d campaign' to pervert the ' A sinister force and the ' 18'11- Miami.
• ,
' FIl'I'toral system anli suppress minute gap in a crucial tape.
"Democracy was tested witl
civil liberties.'
CREEP, acronym for tbe Com- Watergate," Martinez says toda)
: _ To jail terms for, the presi- Qlittee to Re-Elect the President. "When we think of Watergate
ilen!'s closest aides . . ,'
, The United States had never we have to think how s,ron
: _ To a presidenl ~~q ",ould sit experienced anytbing like it, and democracy is. , '
in lhe .Qwal Office "!'~ secretly it came a~ a sensitive juncture in
"The heroes 'of ,Watergate ar
~ape hImself a,uthonzlng, .' even
history.
the foun\ling fathers of this cout
!'Stra!iI}BclIig:>¥~Ir,I,lll.llfl!lilik ';'"',, alhree·leaders had been assassi- . try 'who wrott,at constitution s
lcal crimes. ....._ •. ' ' __ '"
, , !lI\~!H!!. tP.~, l'~t !line y~. ~~- wens I! ~,~ gf !!\i!:".
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